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Hunkers Should Slav
Out of Big Ten?

Alan Goul'd, sports editor of the
Associated Press, was in town the
other day to look over the Husker
football team. He told a Xing re-
porter that he considered the set-
up here at Nebraska an ideal one.
He also complimented the fans on
the support given the trains and
the fine enthusiasm shown for the
sport.

Gould thought that Nebras-kan- s

would be foolish to link up
with the Big Ten conference be-

cause he believed that the Husk-e- ri

would have trouble In sched-
uling games out here. He also
put little faith in the fact that
Chicago will drop out of the con-
ference making room for the
Huskers.
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Franks Enters Hurdles.
Franks in the

high hurdles, javelin and
Gish the

highs. placed third in
event at in the
lows, no lows will be at
Texas. Mills, conference shot

champ, be entered the
and discus. Harwin Dawson

will compete the 100 yard dash
the broad jump. won

broad jump honors at Columbia.
Bob Simmons In the
distance medley and the

There be no open quarter
run. Running with Simmons in the
medley Al Kuper, Wilson
Andrews and John Brownlee. An-
drews- has out of action since
the indoor with bone
bruise in but he expects to
be in shape by the end of
week. Besides Simmons, Franks,
Dawson and Brownlee or Kuper

in the relay.
Texas

Husker will go to Norman
for dual meet the

Sooners. The rest of the
squad will join them at Norman.

Coach Schulte goes the air
tonight In the second of series
of in he ex-
plains the fine points of form
needed various track events.
will explain the discus tonight.
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The airlanes look good to
Biff Jones as he had his pupils
constantly flipping and snagging
airway neaves
during s p r 1 ng
football practice
yesterday.

To keep the
defense guess-
ing, a few end
sweeps and line
smashes were
employed

the 45 min-
ute scrimmage
in the drill, but
most of the
yardage came
thru the air.
Thurston
Phelps, one of THURSTON PHELPS
the foremost Lln.oln Journal.
passers engaged in college foot-

ball todav. and Jack Dodd. shifty
little halfback, are developing
into a fine passing combination.

cone

H. .

t -
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Unrein Journal.
against them.
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Tennis Peers Make Single

Nebraska Appearance

at Coliseum.
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Sluggers Stage
All-Universi- ty

Affair Tonight
Shelhasse, Stewart Top

Roster of Fighters
in Coliseum.

A total of 18 entries has been
received for tonight's all univer-
sity boxing show. Heading the
list of entrants are those of Wil-lar- d

Shelhasse. 145, state Y. M.
C. A. champion, and Wisdom
Stewart, 135, city champion.

Shelhasse's only opponent will
be Bill McCowan. Keenest com-
petition is centered in the 135 and
155 pound divisions, with four men
entered in each. In the same di-

vision as Stewart will be Bill
Sweeney, Jack Racely and Roland
Morris.

Two football men will take part
in the show. In the 175 pound
class will be Roy Petsch. Wild
Bill Ca'.lihan, powerhouse of the

racqu-?- t stars barnstorm into the
Nebraska coliseum tomorrow night
to resume activities.

Vines and Perry play the feature
match as the troupe swings
through the middlewest. The win-
ner of the year's tour is odds-o- n

favorite to face amateur Don
Budge on the next season's circuit
and with this incentive, accompa-
nied by the lucre it will mean,
these two peers of present time
tennis are extending themselves to
the limit.

Warmup Match.

Berkeley Bell, diminutive Texan
and volley artist, will meet Wal-
ler Senior of California, a new-
comer to the ranks of pro tennis,
in the warmup match. Bell has
won the title of the 'Tumbling
Texan" for his antics of spilling
on the court while trying for ap-
parent irretrievable drives. Senior

STARTS TODAY

"O JANE WITHERS

"WILD AND WOOLLY"
CARL "AI-FA- I FV t, WITHE

Bob Baker
utzy Knight

EXTRA! EXTRA!
FLOVO GIBBONS' TRUE

ADVENTURE
"Dinner hiah Voltage"

Mickty Mom "t oniTi Ghctti"
llnaya A

at frkm ii Hilly

I

we steal

Always

3 .
Y. i fv:

has entered the heavy-
weight class.

The complete list of entries In-

cludes:
12.'. ll.s.: T Cour and Dwlght Whit-take-

U'i lh : Bill Jnck F.aeelv,
Rolnnri Morris and Wisdom Siewart.

Ho lbs. : Wlllard Shelhasse and Bill Mc-
Cowan.

IRA lti.: Richard MeVay, Herb Dow,
Herh Glover and Flllaburv.

1H3 lbs.: Glenn Hedges and Dirk

li.'i lbs.: Roy Petsch and Rollle Smith.
Heavyweight: Bill Calllhan and Rodger

Van Buskirk.

There will be three judges for
all with Harold Mathews
refereeing. Each match will con-
sist of three two minute rounds.
A gold medal will be given to the
winner in each division, and a sil-

ver one to the second place man.
The show Is slated to start at h

p. m. Admission will be 10 cents
for university students and 25
cents to all other's. Students must
present their identification cards.

is a six footer who holds a bevy
j of cups won in various tourna-
ments over the He num-
bers Wilmer former U. S.
champion, as a victim.

Matches of this quality are sel-
dom seen outside of Forest Hills in
the United States and Wimbledon
in England and should be a real
treat for both dubs and wizards of
local tennis courts.

Tickets to the contest are on sale
at the University coliseum ticket
office.

Yes, yes, of course the early bird
gets the worm, but just look what

to the worm that gets out
early! (Moral: If you're a worm,
you might as well sleep late.)

Starts SATURDAY!
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"Pa" Schulte anounced his first
list of numeral awards for the cur-
rent track season yesterday, tn
outstanding performers among
high school tiiick itnd field stars.
The list included Donald Uubot-to-

Gering; half-blu- Eugene
SheiTill. Oconto, full blue; Hob.
ert Aylor, and Kirwin Eisenhart,
Culbertson, full blues.
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